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behind the car.and
you'll realize why,Fords
and Government; bonds: t
are bought with equal as-
surance. Strongest fm$^Z
dally.world-wide > 'in
^'cope.largestju völurä^ ;

|TT1 i of|ou;tpiM We builcV öur1« re^ii&t&H iitfa the v,car,
hi ifT

. JRY^UundrefV dollars is the pride of themtk ruospouts; live fourtms "car ^w-fiv
fifty; the town car seven fifty.f. o. Jt>

Todd, local dealer,{A;nderspn, S. C.

ijt you interested In something Neiy? - if so, ywtf should see the
St. Regis patten..a new design it*. Cnsnsr-uruiy "Siivtiii The slmpli-
City and gracefuhiess of this pattern will certainly appeal to you.
We feature this not only because of its beairty, but . because of us

durability. ; ..f> .

JOHN M: «BßBABD &

WHERE QUALITS 18 Al.WAY8 HIOII EÉ^S>Hie

pto -tiohr' up'tîfè ystirj.'j Çfi*?ae sums
of monuM^^M^y»'l,the adran-
jturoits in vsin efforts to «nd the'guilty
iraen. Prohsbiy tHereason she secret
îwas kept so.long is tnal-the friands of
thr loot-ws hajl no parStouJar desire
to expose them.'. Ansjggfr it seeds

«»>* * '::\*t7^L' rjirod îrt :..*û » iucid, dc-jSIAlt- IMHÏfÂ m ugh th

Scores of $
dlsappearsnc
taken i_away
and hW. ojgcJfederal soy.'
raond, .but fq

army appear»
y in an inter-
Cheshire spc-

lhv ttah-
:ind*c EjJtln.

thcr copflrmAtion antfTjflve^jt^^^
iiessean's. account ..cf- th? unir.

When- the .Confederate goveaonient (abandoned Richmond a» its capital'alii
its archives and 3 treasures -were sent:
under -trön£ military escort1 to- Cht»-?
lotte, N'. C The banks bf Richmond;sent ' àway. their treasure under pro-i
tfcctlon of the same esco?t: Presi-
dent Davis and his cabinet also came
to Charlotte end e.etsbhshed tcsnporarv
iiendquartv
Beforq they, reached. Charlotte«:

Richmond 'and Petersburg had fallen
and Gen. Lee had surrendered, and in
a very few, days Sherman and John-
stop has agreed upÇtu. arm.lstice by
their, cetebrated paper qn,der whlob it
was propose^ tbe.t pfann

' .shonld be
made, and < that the [receding statu
should resump tqétr treaty, if Jt had
been carried out, wpuld bave^ohTlafed
recohwi" uctlon, under what t$' known
as the -teconstructlon Aci-of congraaa,
for it covered the entire subject of
restoration, of peace and. return of the
southern, states tp the" union, (ahd\i»lwir senators and répresentattvtis to
congress. .This armistice was "epu-
diatéd by Prudent Johnson ap'I his
cabinet, on the groundrthat these mili-
tary commanders had' exceeded' their
powers in v*j^t*0klaaf/ to s+UM.<*h*
terma on which the erring ste^uijsfct-i
resume their, political ruoçtlOySS ,wttn
the general goycromept.I ftK fPSy.-^ adbtittpd tha\. thaie. gen-
erals .want jg little, further than they
hud the right to go, hu! It can nipt
be.dented.thtt they displayed a pro-
found stalesrthtt ship in their compre-
hensive yet terse settlement of a ques-I Hop which afterward sô sorely dis-
turbid congress, so early caused the
i^onvictipn. upon frept*chment of thé
prsÄHlrmt. «öd so completely bankrupt-
ed the sputhorp states.
Mr. Davis, being advised that Pres-

ident JobnsOn had brought an end to
the armistice and repudiated the Sh«r-
mnn-Johnstm treaty begin efforts td
(irevent tïie capture of'himself end the
[treasures of the Confederacy.-' The
[ gels) and silver of the Ccef«tsran».a#>ethat of theRichmond banks were load-ft^dto, wagons and the president of
the Confedornt^ ffta.1** wjth his cabinet
ministers. sfaiMed south'-with it, guard-ed, by thM^jKUjédsa of cavalry.Otb-
relL's, VWghan's and Dyke's.^ *»enlw*i^arriv»rt i»» UtWhincr...
j.came apparent to Mr." Davis that
|C«nid not with such a retinue'escape,
the vigileuce. of. fchs federal - osvalryjwhich was, rsjsMIg^slpnig^from evcxy. direeUon.. so the - money
feegs and boxes belonging to the Vxm-\federate. govcrnigtat, wero opened sad)Km£ftilv4r divided among the voys. each i
without regard to . rankv receiving]r46.r,0and tbe^wpre granted Ind^inite jfurloughs. Mr. Davis and htsri|flkmn:pushed on further, southv and wajftjij;feV days afterward capture by the-

Meaovhlto.t&d officers tif Dir- banka!
KougHt tbsi-iaSi >at the" fedcrai cotn-jmander to TB'«»rn their specie Co l".»Ich-|moud.er4 from'them obtained a permit
and al?o a ijli|la. uf soldiers <o protest.

rs and men of VaughanVbrlf idc be-
e apprised that a tram of ispccle

Sa being carried north under federal
escort apd they jumped to the louclu-Lion that it was the property of the
(Confederate government whl< h the
federals bad captured. The: ;oon-fel*6>d that tbeir foux years < f hard
service for. the- Coafwrt'jrAcy < ntitiedjthem to a.share of this gold i ad sil-
ver, provided they could cucceed iu-se-l
cv.r!«= it from A<v~ ? y^itîïthem the war.;was not yet over, and]Ithey acted ebon .the Wea that anythin
is fair in wsr. .They organised ajnuBMapedition with the view of. capturingthis money and followed the train uniti! a .favorable opportunity of attack

éntéd Itself. They charged the
train, captured and disarmed the guardand proceeded at once to knoo^fMheads of the boxes containing the coin
and to fill their forage sacks with ten

twenty-dollar gold pImo«. Sev-
of.tbem goCaway wlth;»sTrn*-j.OOÔ; some.were content .with'

OO.and st|ll. others'with lefts 1
spending, upon the carrying.'
? their sacks and saddle bags.\ One man began to nil his sa :\ ouf.it^lhe first kog he. came \67. whK:h
roved to!\e a keg of silver. J e wasâppy when be jugged his hick of
liver doUsre. but when he naît his

( ompaijions later fn the rende tvous,i-bere they stopped to count i loney.

(00, whilo his companions hnd u< enreffloverai times thoc sum In gold, whilehis was m silver He bechme IpeaWly disturbed over his lll-lu-ck and in-
sisted that, his more fortunate brothersdivide their gold .wlth him. T This the/refused to do, and he tfien determined
lb tum Ipformer^ He wasîsa. good ashis1 word and upon the information
furnished by '&is stiver kjpg,. severalof the bugs were appfehended
find forced to give up their,booty. But
a number of them were wise çnoukh '

keep going until they t^HHfrom the scene of tt.ilr capture.
I personally 'know Béerai of. thejmen who got some of the sjHjc^i Tpthese men went with their *iont
ounting to more' than $120.4)0 l.
usas City, Mo., where they ènjçagetbusiness, becoming men^bfjlargslttk Two-others went to Cfttfbr
i and with something more

100,000 they embarked In bdn-> of ih» w^i»h,iu-» ; '.:.:.::; ;. ,,»tfe got his start With moae* s»acur«A
trom these Jtega and still anoilier intie same'stste has made gooa^i-JJUopkman being how., a egUt^rary Digest.
À*DTtiTÂirÇgEiîÂL,,! k'ÀH WiLï, Be nxati r«-;c>

(By Associated PreaO
Douglas. Arts:. Marc!',

bandits who destroyed two railroad
bridges on the Gj^&Sea raîîrsad Sat-,
urday. were d^perstd today, accord
lag to otlicial dispatches MH|moStllb. Two. .prisoner* cap<UA,edwllf he executed 'at }&rnjootUp.
There, wtere twenty in lie ba&O, ac-

cording' to Crplain Calles, cpiprtinaod-

for-

An Aisatiati
Q^anrel

By DVWÜW^C^^

I
Kver since the lïaneo-1'rusHlan war

there has been bad blood between the
Inhabitants of Alsace and Lorraine itud
'the G«rw«n «oliller* «tatiom-d toe«e to[beep them subsen leui -lu, their., con-
querors. True, those province* wore
wrested from Germany, nod ninny of ]tbelr Inhabitants are Germans. It.In

t^^V^^^^^^^^^^' 'ITS- r^?iTe I

t.yet forty, sud still, fuir to tool;
.upon.. Ope of .tbe German officer* be-
longing to the iinny of occupation mat
tier und desired tvTtiiiirry lier. Hut *he
wah put willing to give her Min a..step-,father, and she was too ,|Hitnot!c to
V'irry it ninii whose btpdiie** It wan to
ke*-p tier country under a forjphfli \ol;e
Besides tbesu reasons, she hail Ho love
for her udmlrer.

_!..Captain">'uïryotischiilk wu* not e.v
-peclully plouRed nt bis refusal mid
cunsjdurod, Sules^ Lnura.pt. ie*i*»i»llriefor 1^ t^ùSiHi^itfji -.hi» tooh n greatc5l44P4Wof^.r#inife»i«e Buf-<*nu*dldiBgl jmntMpow ".aptnln hud
proposed .('«» Ills mother, (Jn.te likelybad he known it he would have vigor-
ously opposed it: hut. being .iuiioriiiH

the limiter. h,v had ^>tttli.« tt» do
wlN» the iWusal.
Giie day wbeti. ,)'on Gotisehpfk; jwpemarching ut tile head of Isti {dnipaiiy

some persons «ta tiding on tbe sidewalk
looking at,the soldiers jj^reil. It hap-
pened that Jules La ura n t was I here.
Captain von Gottschaik was very
wroth with those who had ftisUlteil
.hlni and Idacomninud und siuy'Juleistumlltig Vy«r them. Jiilus had not uf-KtertMl p sound. lie had fought the

[ fteriuniiw. and tliey |ui(l.<-oiHpiercil. fie
u-,.- ..n. ..... ;;;~; a^.i.
though be turned to have another

lUiy tu oppose them under nrhis. ,..

od Gotuebulk. feeling this wpa njg;son;! oppuriuioiy to yent njg spieen on
Jules oml w.ltbsl ,beljigs^r.ery nngry,.,
vruI ked. flabt Wat trUnee «yJ^d given,

insult up to Jules and cuffed bim.
ules was uunrpied. while tbe ca'ptahY
Id à.ewpi$. lu Jits, baud, Jutes could )t retuïintVflt the time, but be j&f&fchallenge hl« Insulter to raar^'lWH'v

#»t :...;-.;/v;^T"...,.' :"..V ;.'t :
Jules weht» borne -and fold hîs-.mpthenof tbè clrcniustançe. explaining to bgrj-yt.wns.fiot only his \yisb. bore

I

^e .German

wnskS^^S'fiied un Insult to himself and his com-
pany which uo officer of tbu vierman
array could brook and retain ; hiscom,
mission. For .these reason's Mjne. Lea-
rout took tbe affair deeply to heâri,
Captain vca Gottscbulk. was an ac-

complished swordsman. - .

To! make a show"ôt\içipguÀitln
gave: Jules-- tbe- cselcrs ?! jrctV
^eapousi. tnough aa/ the- challenged:
party ht, was entilled to this choice:
himself. Jules, "who 'consulted bis
mpiiier in everyt^lug. >vns it.dvlsea^hy.her to choose pistol* nt ton paires..
live night'before the meeting ;<ules

left his waking lit .the morning to his
mother. She'gave blm u glass of wine
o drink before going to.bed. Into.whlcU

MRHt-hnd dropped n soporUio. puw.4erXAs soon ns he'bad gone to sleep she
took hlé clothes Sato her own roptu
and. thro.w|yg.berse|f pu.q. lounge, rest,
ed for. the fuw .Wura Valuing be-
fore going on to.tbp ground,
the first stgrf of dawn she pu
sou's clotlum. wrapped
hur throat and .tbe,H>W
fact*, pulled a felt, bat
ick e| her ueyk.i^

ami waited for Uer ««coud."
Whether spe'revoaiefl hsraeit to tdm

'or not o» the way. to the meeting hasIh'cii kept a secret with much of what
followed. Orc reucbiug the groqud It
was Mga^ed.'that. ab%..'tube, off «om,o
of tbe 'estru.- viothing 'tbtk t-ê5»#KMenf ity. Lut spa ivfu-aedV
.re^wi^-JNfrwould 'euMly : bave :,reçeg-nlxetl her ht^l It tiut «k-e«» r<T jer'imtJ'--
ftw andl.thr i>rin*oilier bat..w(U«b.sbepolled down over h«: forehead. Twos|giuilM were ulven-file one to slip, tlie
otbvr .to 'era.;- Jtrtwoeu thj* ;qr*t :!tid
tbe »et-qnd,iij:n»t Mrs. luiunin( JUftaiL
.the.brim or her lint nnd pulled down
Mwr.ro^flK'ry e»pp*btf HeKfiic*.
;- N*rer--4ga.e >|..aiati-.issrt v^w<viiabiy.psrolyreÄ by lrri*oiutlon ht it ^rtMdki'fÄitlhfc' ftWplu V sbeOt a ^vom^t-^a woman to WboM-~I^Md lurorHaW
inarriage.Or permit per to about-blm?
Before be bnd msde up bis jnlnd jtrWento do she «»ad y'^ö^M^I^^^^M

im. LaâreoVs iden'uty. was espoaed
to all «»» a«»«nÖÄ»ts. fUwUsihg irïnî

1 tbe W

eoiibiiatnent |u j«. r«irtrew»< And tbat-
waa al» tbiit was«ver konwo about the
vffnlr.
^ JpIKtrii» wrttt^ialeep when hf* mot ti-
er rctrtfueit. Wiièir he nwak*»hf*«i mHo
teki blm nil and ionvlured.bin» llmt lr
w«s m (tlx no»?.ter Interest[ that[the,ma.ttrr Hhoulil be kept within the xntflit
circle of

v |b(Mie.,\\bn knuo; ;iii<iut ft>
with Hits |» view,.be wfjn ,nwpy tjllthe «'ieiieiaent hs:i;bfO^I,'

UNI llllJ.ll

MWNS*

(0j &m*mù
in athepslushy
sonïis%not#of

y o u r tovvn makir g,*»The abilit^ofàfvourl^tires to>gipTtfiç sîippery
erns the [course of
|sti>!ght as?à>"be^
ave

GOOD Safety j^Tread Tire»
^swipes the slimc an<J

tts * down, to thc*^Jbedrock of the road
pusiiçs the ooze'S^out of the way and

akesa clean pathfor w^its fingers to grip.rand then at the-critical point in the skid
** deaf/^^s^s life*
d reco3 & mmending these
line 6f w

jood ajuttaccessories and reps ir»,imetiéi Gome and see usfi
. 0^ caJU;^ by phone for atiywî

. .We bete got I In' right^rleV*. » i t

SADLER'S GARAGE ^*ohir S; SidSei-v

New Vehicles of ©very description
ss, Whips

Ojgiest fever. We
ra ;Good Mules an

Pfeomi and see thçnt
e so

THE LITTLE
OWE *

when: nhe. catches .sight of our can-
dles, and her mother.well,', aha
thinks it if she. doesn't say It A*l tu
uçwclt..sorts of confections.all, freapyou may ne surer-grace our coupte»,
<fltdw|ca«».es and show windows, J-ounpj'nckifeo.j ör Bell's at 80 cents, etc},
1 »f<»»:4 a wh'o rapge as to choice ana
f»yp{jte Mayors.

Olympia Candy Co
& Ice Crcacb Barlqr,

1.~i--r--
thh; use of Douais;

*!lä»es.
is not ; neeeîmury It you employ mf
dxpert eye nervlcc. i have lenses o\
.every Htronxth. and for every, yange
or vision. Don't* disfigure yohrsalf
with ugly-looking glasses. Come herfupd gat those that will give even bet7
ter service and-' mar 'yonr appearance

' hr the1 least Expert eye exa)nlns>-tjo'n*..; Prices reasonable t$M to 16
u,*à WSlSle ^P*1 °h Cremes *n4
parla tO cents andPhpward.

h Examined
tly, for It offeh1 happens, tbef
ill set »n early if they aee ne

You should take your beys 4
the dentist at least 'ortto

"V Won't Charge for examina-]
tlpps and we don't charge high<even

.JfQr our best professional service*. We
do all kinds of Dental Work ia the
beut ntyle and guarantee every detail'

jsèrfH-t. Moderate cbarg<*.

& mm
ELE«5T|flC HBH T.iL PARLORS


